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Outstanding Seniors
Shirley Gauger

(This is the second in a series of articles concerning promin-
ent senior men and women who have proven themselves out-
standing in one or more fields of activity at the College.)

By Myrha Tex
"Senate is giving a tea tonight in honor of President Milhol-

land,” Shirley Gauger, WSGA president, said, “and I’m having
a hard time getting silverware together,” This is just one of the
many problems, large and small, which will confront Shirley, this
year in her position as president of the Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association.

Shirley’s climb to the WSGA presidency began when she
was sophomore representative to
the Women’s Recreation Associa-
tion and was a member of the
WRA Executive Board. During
her sophomore year she was also
president of her dormitory, Jor-
don Hall, automatically becom-
ing a member of the WSGA
House of Representatives where
she was elected secretary of the
organization.

secondary education -and will
probably practice teacnnext sem-
ester, which will enable me to be
a high school teacher after I
graduate.”

Takes Convention Trip
“One of the most interesting

experiences I’ve ever had,”, she
said, “was the trip I took to a
WSGA convention in New Mexi-
co last April. It gave me an op-
portunity to meet women’s stu-
dent , government leaders from
colleges all over the country
and to compare the set-up 'and
workings of our organization with
theirs. The trip did another thing,
too. It made me appreciate my
home state and realize how much
Pennsylvania has to offer.”

Swimming and bowling are
Shirley’s favorite sports and she
enjoys the out-of-doors a great
deal. “Right now with bluebooks
coming,” she said, “I’d like to take
a tent, go out into the fields and
just camp there for a while.”

Leads In Activities
Afterward, Shirley was elected

vic§-president of WSGA and
then president last spring. She
is a member of All-Collegp Cabi-
net, Treble Singers, and two
honoraries, Cwens and Mortar
Board. She served on the Relig-
ion-in-Life Week committee apd
was a division leader for the
Penn State Christian Association
drive. ,

Shirley comes from Watson-
town and belongs to Zeta Tau
Alpha. Last year she was secre-
tary of the sorority. “My major
is English literature,” Shirley re-
marked, “but I have a minor in

Church Calendar
St. Andrew's

There will be orthodox services
at the church at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Regular services will be held at
7:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. and 7
p.m. Sunday.

A college student supper meet-
ing will be given at 5:15 p.m.
Sunday followed by a program
of the Canterbury Club. Dr. Seth
Russell will lead a discussion on
“Are Christian Morals Outmod-
ed?”

Hillel Foundation
At the Sabbath Eve services at

8 o’clock tonight an “Ask the
Rabbi” session will take place.
During this session members of
the congregation are given an
opportunity to ask the Rabbi
questions pertaining to Jewish
life, religion, etc.

The Hillel Town Meeting will
begin its tenth year on campus
this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. when
the topic under discussion will
be '‘Should the Communist Party
Be Outlawed?” The three speak-
ers will be Dr. R. Wallace Brew-
ster, Col. Ben-Hur Chastaine and
Edward L. Willard.
Lutheran

A square dance will be held
at the student house starting at
8 o’clock tonight. The Twin Pine
Mountaineers will provide the
music. Admission of 50 cents in-
cludes refreshments.
Westminster Foundation
A work party will be conducted

at the Foundation at 1 p.m. to-
morrow. Tools will be provided.

The regular Sunday Student
Department service will be held
at 9:30 a.m. in Westminster Hall.
At 6:20 p.m. Sunday a narrated
color film entitled “Heart of
India” will be shown in the Hall.

The weekly matins service will
be held at 7 a.m. next Thursday.
Breakfast will follow the devo-
tional period.

Young Friends
On Sunday the Young Friends

are hiking to the lookout tower
on Mt. Tussey, leaving from the
parking lot behind McElwain
Hall at 2:15 p.m. and from the
Meeting House at 2:30 p.m. In
case of bad weather, they will
meet in the Meeting House at
2:30 p.m. to pack clothes for
overseas relief.
Wesley Foundation

A party will be held in the
gymnasium tonight. The theme
will be “Carnival.”

A supper will be given in the
foundation at 5:30 p.m. Sunday.

The regular Sunday service at
6:30 p.m. will have as a speaker
Richard Pride, of the Penn State-
in-China group. Slides of China
will be shown.

Pep Rally
(Continued *from page one)

with Temple, and all echoed the
sentiments of the two coaches,
that it would be “a tough one.”

Keller ended the program by
urging that all present make it a
point to sign the letter to Leo
Houck, who, Keller said, is begin-
ning to feel that all his friends
at State are forgetting him. Kel-
ler felt that this condition was
brought on by his illness, but
everyone concerned feels that the
letter would be a good thing for
Houck’s morale.

Film on Printing
To Be Presented

A full-color sound film giving
a simplified story of the offset
lithographic process of printing
will be shown under the sponsor-
ship of Alpha Delta Sigma on
Tuesday, November 15 at 4:15
p.m. in 10 Sparks.

A.D.S., national professional ad-
vertising fraternity for men, in-
vites interested members of the
faculty and student body to attend
this highly informative film.

The film, titled, “How to Make
a Good Impression,” compares the
three basic processes in printing:
letterpress, gravure, and litho-
graphy. The production of a folder
is. followed through all stages of
production, from the layout and
art work to the actual printing.

The film has been shown to ad-vertising clubs, art studios, Ro-
tary and Kiwanis groups, and to
schools and colleges, where it has
been extremely well received. It is
made available to A.D.S. through
arrangements with the Harris-
Seybold Company, its producers.

100 Students Work
In College Library

The student assistants at the
library are a little-publicized but
hard working group. Thanks to
them, the library is able to re-
main open 88 hours a week.

The 233 assistants on the pay-
roll for 1948-49 have worked a
total of 65,880 hours. Their job
includes shelving, typing, filing,
messenger service, and desk
work.

Longest service records, belong
to Allen Baker, Blue Band presi-
dent, who started in'-1942, and
Emily Holmes Eggert, who start-
ed in. 1943.

The approximate number op
each monthly payroll is 100 in the
winter and: 50 in the summer.

Gamma Phi Beta ,

Newly elected officers of the
Gamma Phi Beta pledge class are
Ann Porter, president; Byrne Tet-
treasurer; and Mary Jane ■ Dean;
treasurer.

The Presbyterian Church
Fratier St. & Beaver Are.

Morning Worship 10:45
Sermon: Today’s Stewardship

For Tomorrow’s Living

Evening Service 7:30
Sermon: The Church and

World Order
Rev. Andrew E. Newcomer
Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk

New Engraver
Makes Timely
Photographs

Installation of a new Fairchild
Photo-Electric Engraver in the
print shop of the Centre Daily
Times, where the Daily Collegian
is printed, has enabled the Col-
lege daily to institute a new pol-
icy of more and timely pictures
in its editions.

Utilization of the machine in-
stalled Tuesday will now enable
readers of the Collegian to see,
as well as read about, events that
happened the day or night before
the day'of issue.

First used for th 6 Wednesday
edition (the photograph of the
Sigma Nu-Theta Chi 1M football
tilt), the engraver demonstrated
its usefulness in that, and subse-
quent, issues.

The Fairchild engraver is able
to make ordinary 65-screen en-
gravings, the type normally used
in newspapers, from a glossy
print in 6 to 30 minutes.

A photo-electric cell on the en-
graver scans'the photograph
which is attached -to a rotating
cylinder. The photo-electric cell
picks up light and dark tones
from the photograph and trans-
mits them in the form of electri-
cal impulses to a heated stylus on
the engraving head of the ma-
chine. i

This stylus then cuts into a
blank sheet of plastic on a second
rotating cylinder., The result is
a finished halftone engraving, on
plastic, of the same size as the
original photo.

Book Refunds
Refunds for books sold to the

Pittsburgh book "store agent
will be made until noon Satur-
day.

Students may secure refunds
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
today in the book exchange in
the TUB.

No more refunds will be
made after Saturday.
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Nittany Dorms To Vote
For New Constitution

The Nittany Dormitory Council initiated ratification pro-
ceedings of the dormitory constitution Wednesday evening. The
council voted to accept the constitution, but ratification yrtll ..not
be complete until a referendum
vote has been taken by, .the
dormitory residents.

President Francis Turk presid-
ed at the meeting during which
a heated discussion arose con-
cerning the charges that the con-
stitution had been changed by
the Office of the Dean of Men
without consulting the council.
Parliamentarian Ray Evert said
that the assistant Dean of Men,
Daniel A. DeMarino had ad-
mitted that charges had ' been
made but insisted that they were
technical and would not effect
the functioning of the council.

Revisions Accepted
After much debate, the council

agreed that, the revisions were
for the good of all concerned
and voted to accept the consti-
tution.', It was decided that a let-
ter should be written to Mr. De-
Marino stating that any further
changes made without council
approval would be protested.

The council voted (subject to
referendum by dorm residents)
to strike out the clause provid-
ing that no member of council
dan become a member of any
other student legislative, judicial,
or administrative organization.
. It was reported that a new
system of mail delivery will soon
go into effect. A special window
for the' handling of laundry
cases and packages from the out-
side is being installed.

. To Set "Coke** Machines
Co-chairmen Henry, Menteir

and Walter Ridgeway of the Pub-
lic Welfare Committee anhopnced
that “coke” and “pepsi” mach-
ines will be placed in/the dorms.

The bluerbook file in the PUB,
started by the council last year
will be in operation by the be-
ginning of next week, it was an-
nounced.

It was decided that a Christ-
mas party for Windcrest chil-
dren will be held Ded. 18.

The council voted $3O. to be
used for purchasing rAords for
use in the dining hall. A provi-
sion was made that it would

EUTAW HOUSE-HOMsor
CHOICE STEAKS—cut to order

c SEAFOODS
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER—I 2 Noon—7:3o P. M.

YOUR CHOICE OF BEVERAGES .

CALL 43R-3 CENTRE HALL
At Potters Mills on Route 322 A at Foot .of

Centre Mountains
e ‘ ' ■ . - . C <

risi who! 'nr/l’t
and economical, too .. .. Hn

That's what you'll say when you shop
,

at the Famous Brand Shoe Store . . .

We feature Nationally Advertised
Ladies' and tyten's Shoes at just k fraction above cost
. . . Cojtne in today and choose the shoes you'll want
to wear.

It's Smart to Economize
Be Smart Then-Shop At ...

The Famous Brand
, SHOE STORE
"Opposite The Post Office"

State College, Pa. '

be necessary for Pollock Circle
Council to vote a like amount
before the records are purchas-
ed.

News Briefs
Froth Short Stories

Today is the last day to. turn in
short stories for consideration in
the contest for the December, is-
sue 1 of Froth. Stories turned into
Student Union later than today
will be judged for future issues;
however.

Varsity Rifle Team
The first meeting for candidates

for the Varsity Rifle Team and
those interested in being second
assistant managers will be held in
the Armory at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Kiski Alumni
Kiski Alumni interested in join-

ing a Kiski Alumni Association
are requested,to contact Norman
Restaine at the Theta Kappa Phi
fraternity before. Wednesday.

Budget-Minded Girls
Simon’s Shoe Store, in cele-
brating their Second Anniver-
sary, is giving you an oppor-
tunity, to save.
"Mademoiselle" Shoes values
to $19.95. are now on sale at
$9.95.
Other Dress Shoes values to
$12.95 Now $7.95. (
Sport Shoes and Dress flats
values-~to 10.95 Now $4.00

$5.00.

ALL SALES FINAL!


